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Introduction

The current paper system that exists today is a very resource intensive industry, A great amount
of trees are needed to produce the paper used/xr various uses;in this day and age. As the I
--.
Iimportance of finding a viable alternative for tree paper, people have been looking at other
natural resources to compensate the need for paper in our society.

The hemp plant, a distant

cousin of marijuana is, an abundant resource for paper and other products.

The cradle-to-grave

systems of tree paper as compared to the system of hemp paper are very important to look at.
One can assess the sustainability of a system through looking at all the aspects that go into the
-\
process$mging from economic, social and environmental aspects. The question that is being
posed is. what is the relative sustainability with regards to the environmental, economic and
social aspects of the present tree paper consumption as compared to hemp paper production?
For the purposes of this assessment, 100% tree paper will be looked at as in comparison
..
.t to;* J 100%
: I
._ ‘
.:,.
I
._
/ ./ I
.’
hemp paper.
The University of Waterloo campus uses an exceptional amount of paper. Another question that
\
was posed was; how
/ can this be related to the UW Campus? Looking at the current system and ’
attempting to find alternatives in which the system operates can assess the sustainability of these-’
systems with respect to the campus.

History of Hemp

Hemp has played an important role in the development of the paper making industry throughout
history. In examining the current state of the hemp pulp and paper industry, it is important to
consider its historical role. According to ‘The Emperor Wears No Clothes’, by Jack Herer, “From
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7.5 to 90% of the worlds paper manufactured before 1883 was made from cannabis hemp,
including the Gutenberg Bible and the first two drafts of the Declaration of Independence”
(Herer, 1993). Many different factors explain why hemp has been so important in history.
Hemp’s durability made it a very reliable and accessible natuml fiber. In addition, most of the
paper prior to the 1900’s was made from rags.

Remaining scraps and clothes were mixed

together and recycled into paper. Considering that hemp and flax were the primary materials
used to make clothing in that time period, most paper was composed of hemp and flax fibers
(http://www/westhemp.com/paper.html).

However, as the demand for paper continued to grow

industries began to search for alternative resources to use for papermaking, timber being of
primary emphasis.

The early 1900’s was a booming period for timber, paper and large

newspaper companies. The increased demand for paper resulted in the increase in the use of tree
pulp in the paper making process. Meanwhile, hemp cultivation continued,,,until 1938 for the
purpose of papermaking.

During this time, hemp fiber stripping machines and machines to

conserve hemp’s”,high ceilulose pulp, were being perfected and began to enter the market.
However, in 1938 Canada banned the production of hemp under the Opium and Narcotics Act
(Draper, 1998). As a result, hemp disappeared from the market because it was no longer
cultivated. Therefore, public knowledge of hemp and its uses also declined.

Thus, it is

important to realize that current hemp technologies are in the developing stages because they are
often based upon the state of the technologies prior to 1938. In June 1996, the Canadian
government made it legal to cultivate industrial grades of hemp (Draper, 1998). Currently,
technologies continue to improve for hemp as a paper making material and perhaps, in the years
to come hemp will again secure its place within the paper making industry.
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Comparison of Hemp and Tree Pulp Paper-Making Processes
Tree Pulp Paper

Hemp Pulp Paper

apart. This results in material known as pulp.
stalks are spread on the ground so that dew, rain, sun and
bacteria dissolve and wash away the chlorophyll and
most of the gums , leaving only the fibrous bark and
wood remaining. Retting may also be controlled
unnaturally by using water and/or chemicals. This

o a residue of cellulose pulp by means of a
and heat process. Water is added (5 to 10

The tree pulp paper making process and the hemp pulp papermaking process impact on the
biophysical environment. Tree pulp paper can result in a short lived, acidic paper that becomes
brittle and yellow (Pulp and Paper, 199 1, p. 119). Specifically, the tree pulp papermaking

4
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process illustrates numerous etTects on air, land/soil and water. A brief overview,of the effeqts,
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The destruction of forests for the production of paper has great implications upon the
atmosphere. Large forests are major producers of oxygen and absorbers of carbon dioxide; thus,
they play an important role in filtering pollutants from the air.

Forests moderate climate; they

take in and hold a great stock of carbon which aids in balancing the stock of carbon dioxide in
the atmosphere. As a result, forests are crucial in combating global warming. There is evidence
that the Northern Hemisphere’s land-based carbon sinks are more important for carbon storage
than oceans (Draper 1998, pg. 290). OId growth forests, in particular are the planet’s most
important land-based carbon sinks (Draper 1998, pg. 291). Unfortunately, old growth forests
contmue to be the prime target for logging due to then strong and long fibers. Deforestation
continues despite the important role of forests in maintaining the ecological balance of
I
atmospheric gases, hence, combating the greenhouse effect.
Land and Soi[
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Deforestation has devastating effects on the surrounding fand and soil.

Trees play an enormous

role in replenishing soil and preventing soil erosion by holding soil in place, particularly on
slopes. In addition, they keep rivers and seacoasts free from silt because of their intense root
systems that anchor the soil. This is especially important for fish such as salmon that can only
live in clear running water. Studies have shown that increased runofI* due to the absence of trees
has greatly injured the salmon’s survival rate and reproductive ability (Thompson 1995, pg. 184).
There is generally a poor regeneration of these logged areas because of the loss of nutrients due
to erosion.

Higher levels of acid deposition as well as soil compaction normally occur in
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heavily logged areas. This greatly reduces area’s ability to return to its original state.

Tree

plantations also place a tremendous burden upon the soil. It is important to note that tree
plantations are not forests. They do not perform the same ecological function as natural forests
The first step involved in developing a tree plantation is slash burning in order to remove debris.
Slash burning increases the Iikelihood of soil erosion and decreases the availability of soil
nutrients (Draper, 1998 pg.284).

They are also heavily sprayed with chemical pesticides to

remove brush. The increased use of pesticides results in chemical runoff into nearby rivers and
;
/ y:;.b’ , h, ’
i
has the potential to contaminate groundwater.
‘- ! ”
The pulp and paper process itself contributes to land pollution.

The process produces an end

product known as mill sludge. It is disposed of through land application as fertilizer since it
contains traces of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Despite its desirable qualities, sludge
from pulp and paper mills that use chlorine in the bleaching process have been found to contain
measurable quantities of polychiorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated
dibenzofirrans

(PCDFs)

(Keane & Meyne 1996). Exlposure to the mill sludge for wildlife

includes direct ingestion, inhalation of sludge or contaminated soil or ingestion of prey that have
bioaccumulated dioxins and furans.

It has been found that when parents are exposed, the

embryos are less healthy at development due to physiological stresses caused by the toxicant
!Keane & Meyne 1996). These dioxins and furans integrate into the soil, reducing soil quality
and increasing the possibility of surface runoffs therefore contaminating the water supply.
Water
The-type of technolom used is of great importance, especially in the bleaching process.

Old

style pulp mills use excessively high amounts of chlorine compounds in their bleaching process
that is known to have hazardous side effects.

Modern pulp mills that use oxygen based
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bleaching (using compounds such as oxygen, ozone and peroxide) results in less environmental
degradation. Di&ent bleaching methods cwrendy used in krafi miHs are chlorine-based,
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A aav ,,,rcngth and brightness of the paper is drastically rcdwcd as well

as the pulp yield. To produce the same amount of paper, ten per cent more wood must be used
(Thompson 1335, p 64). Its ptentia! to be recycled also demxises and the tecliiofow to install
such a system is high. DLVC to thi= probicms associated with impkmcntir~g TCF, the
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of ECF

is more common in Cmada. Dcspitc efforts in rcccnt years by industry and gownmcnt to reduce
both the amount and toxicity of wood pulp mill effluent, the usc of ch!orine and other toxic
chemicals in the pulping and bleaching processes is stl‘11 commonplace. Research concerning the
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from managed tree plantations.
As recently as 1990,

the average British Columbia purlp mill released 1,125 kg of

organoehlorines to the mariw cnvironmcnt per day. (Bard, 105). Responding to okxrvations
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made in 1980 of elevated dioxin levels in sediment and organisms near B.C. pulp mills,
Environment Canada announced extensive fisheries and duck-hunting closures and Health
Canada issued public warnings concerning the consumption of seafood.(Bard, 108)
Solid waste from pulp milIs also poses serious threats to marine ecosystems. Wood pulp fibers
discharged in mill effluent can accumulate around discharge pipes to form large mats from
several centimeters up to 15 meters thick.(Bard, 108) These dense mats produce toxic hydrogen
sulfide gas. Wood pulp fibers that are diffused into the water system tend to collect with freefloating green algae to produce large fiber mats which, when washed ashore, smother inter-tidal
organisms.(Bard, 108)
Organic nutrients that are emitted from wood pulp mills create an increased biochemical oxygen
demand. Where little tidal flushing occurs, a concentration of decomposers can deplete ambient
dissolved oxygen and, in a synergistic effect, the toxicity of the emuent is intensified.(Bard, 108)

Specifically, the hemp pulp papermaking process illustrates numerous effects on air, land/soil
and water. Optimistically, hemp pulp is high in cellulose for easy papermaking.
will not be completely understood until the hemp paper- making industry expands.

These effects
The effects

are as follows:

The machinery that is used to cut hemp such as the sickle-bar mower and hay swather requires
either gasoline or diesel for fuel .

Therefore, both pieces of machinery contribute to global

warming by emitting carbon dioxide into the atmosphere.
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SoiI and Land

i

) c/

SoiI erosion is a minimal problem while growing hemp. Hemp actuaIIy aids in the preservation
of erosion, because the plant acts as an anchor therefore, protecting the soil from runoff

The

piant has the ability to build and preserve topsoil and subsoil structures, that are very similar to
those of our natural forests (Conrad, 68).
Water

Moisture or water is an essential component for a11 plants to grow. In particuIar, the hemp plant
is a heavy user of moisture. Research measurements undertaken by Ridgetown College indicate
that a single crop of hemp requires approximately 300 to 300mm of rainfafl
jhttp:iiwww.gov.on.caianafalenglisWcrops/fax/hempprod.htmi).

This is highly unlikely to occur

in Southern Ontario. Therefore, irrigation is necessary to fulfiii the moisture requirements of
hemp. Depending on the system of irrigation, it can put stress on existing local or ground water
s

supplies.

I,

,
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Nutrients of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium are required in high amounts to ens&e a
maximum yieId hemp crop, It aIso leaves open the possibihty of excess nutrients that are not
being absorbed by the plant or- retained in the soil, to leech into the surface g-round water. This is
more Iikely to occur in a sandy loam soil than a clay soil. This is the more favored medium in
which the hemp pIant grows. Leeching of nutrients such as nitrogen into the gound water
system can Iead to nutrient pollution.

Excess nitrogen in water can make it unfit for human

consumption. This can be seriously detrimental to the inhabitants of Southern Ontario given that
overall 26% of Canadians rely on ground water for domestic purposes (Draper, 163).
Herbicides and pesticides are not required to ensure a good growth of hemp.

If hemp is grown

under optimum conditions, it wiI1 germinate quickly and reach 30 cm in 4 to 5 weeks from
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weed

(http://www. gov. on. ca/anafa/engIish/crops/fax/hempprod.

growth and

insect

infestations

htm).

Large amounts of water are used during the hemp paper-making process. Water is used in the
cooking process and after cooking for washing away the cooking chemicals, lignin and pectin.
Hemp is a highly absorbent material, therefore large amounts of water are required. This is a
barrier to hemp paper use with respect to the degradation that this will have on the enviro ,. nt.
, -;
.‘qI. 7.
~z
$f,$ ‘l,
The use of so much fresh water is not very sustainable. ’
”i
cJ i

Economic Sustainability of Tree and HemD PaDer
The main component of any economic structure is money; the amount gained, invested,
and spent is the heart of that system. Costs determine what today’s action and decisions w-ill be.
Generally nothing stands between the profit gain of a company which utilizes the most efficient

,

and successful means toward reaching economic goals. Enviromnentai and health concerns are
generally avoided when production of goods, are being established due to the high degree of
excess financial burden. Profits are the heart of any economic matter; jobs, future success and the
sustainability of a company are immediate concerns. The pulp and paper industry works with
these similar premises as the cheaper costs are involved from cutting trees to the production of
- -__.-(_.
paper, higher profits can be achieved. Although the way in which success is achieved does not
always take into account the well being of the natural environment.
Changing attitudes associated with the manner in which products are generated from forestry
practices have resulted in the need for alternatives. Hemp is beginning to the lead the way as a
positive alternative that maintains the need of current production demand as well compensating
for today’s changing environmental standards, Economically speaking, hemp can maintain and

,I - J ;
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even surpass the necessary rate of productior/with comparison to current forestry practices by a
/
yield of 4 acres to every lacre of fores< used. It offers a wider variety of products that can be
. _ --.
------.___- ~.
marketed with a decreased amount of harm to the environment. Hemp requires no pesticides and
fertilizers to successfully maintain its crop while producing a wider variety of materials that will
___ . .- .I.\
last longer as compared to that made from trees.
-1, . . , ~ ‘/ >’
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The market demand of environmental friendly alternatives compared to trek products‘is subject

-,.,/ I
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to the success of current forestry practices. Hemp is breaking that barrier by reaching a broader
audience through the production of new products in terms of paper, clothing, car parts, foods and
even beer. It is covering all aspects and needs of the general consumer, while decreasing
environmental degradation. Unfortunately it will still take time for hemp products to justi& the
regular spending habits of the public. Integration of products currently in the market is key
towards popularizing the use and growth of hemp.
Paper is dych’a product that can use various degrees of fiber within its overall composition.
Hemp could be integrated with existing tree pulp and paper industries which would allow for a
decrease of production, jobs and overall profit loss while maintaining and improving the
sustainability of Canada’s forestry practices. The current use of paper is not comparabfe to the
existing hemp paper manufactures and suppliers as compared to the present forest related pulp
and paper mills. This result can be seen through the comparative cost relation of hemp and tree
?
paper. As noted by Bob Corner ate.? Re~e~~~~~Z the University of Waterloo’s supplier
I-.-of paper head-quarters; 1000 sheets of tree paper at a size of 8.5x1 1 will cost $7.00 w& 1000
r-:
_-.__..
sheets of hemp paper exceeds )d tib.00. This price difference reflects the minimal production
/./
and distribution of hemp pal%’ in Canada thus making it an expensive choice to consumers. If
both forest and hemp crops were integrated into similar products, both the environment and

,*- --.-- I1
/
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consumer would benefit from a sustainable alternative while satisfiing the continual needs of

Conclusions/ Recommendations

Overall, the current system of tree paper is not sustainable. The environmental effects it has on
our environnxnt are far too severe to continue in this manner. However, the economic benefits
‘7”
.fz
i ] . ,.’
of continuing to use tree paper are far more viable thAn hemp paper. Because of the widespread
availability of tree papermaking facilities, as well as a concrete market in place, tree

paper is and

still will remain a major co-mpetitor in the paper market, Hemp paper on the other hand is an
e-merging product in Canada because of the recent legalisation of growing the hemp plant.
Without the avai!zbility of processing plants in Canada for hemp paper as of yet, the economic
,/
sustainability f?.“or
k of hemp paper is not as viable as tree paper. In other countries, such as in
Europe and China‘&ere’y.$idespread hemp use is prevalent, the technology for processing is in
l-nlace.
-- If Canadian compzies could borrow ?he technolo,q from these countries until our own
refined technology is developed, the hemp industry could real!y take offin Canada.
The hemp industry in Canada is in a growing/transition

period. Tn the future with more research

and develop-ment carn’ed out on this plant, he_mp paper has the potential to

&a_matical]y

combat

paper consumption in respect to the tree paper industry.
Comparatively, the environmenta! sustainability of hemp paper is much more than that of tree
paper.

Over time, with the development of new technologies in Canada, hemp paper could

emerge as a large player on the paper market,
Recommendations for these systems would be to introduce hemp paper as an alternative into our
society to increase awareness of its benefits for the enviro-merit. If a market is created for it, the
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price of the paper will diminish.

Locally, hemp paper could be offered in the Environmental
“\.1. ,! , / [- ,’
Studies Copy Centre of the University of Waterloo campus. The market of this type of people
!
who are conscious of the environment w&d be willing to try alternatives to lessen their personal
impact on the environment. Eventually, if a market indeed has been created on campus, offering
hemp paper in all Graphics Services locations across campus could aid in the transition to hemp
paper.
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